
Stay safe & independent at home with 

Gloucestershire Telecare 

What is Gloucestershire Telecare? 

A service helping you, or your relatives, stay at home safely and 

independently. 

 

How does Telecare work: 

Discreet, simple sensors detect potential emergencies at home like: 

- Falls 

- Wandering 

- Taking medication incorrectly 

- Fire 

- Flooding 

- Carbon monoxide and gas leaks. 

The special equipment is linked to a 24/7 monitoring service. When an alarm is 

raised a trained operator will help you manage the situation and get you help if 

needed.  

A responder could be a friend, family member of neighbour. 

 

Telecare equipment is simple and easy to use. It can include: 

- Fall detectors 

- Bed and chair sensors 

- Movement sensors 

- Smoke and heat detectors 

- Medication prompting devices. 

 

Why should I use Telecare? 

- Reduce the risk of hospital admission 

- Delay going into a care home 

- Reduce the need for domiciliary care 

- Maintain your independence with daily tasks like washing, cooking and 

gardening with more confidence 



- Give reassurance to carers and family. 

 

Can Telecare help me? 

Telecare can help people with: 

- Physical disabilities 

- Memory problems 

- Learning disabilities 

- Mental health conditions. 

 

How Telecare helped me 

“I’m safer going out on my own” 

Mr C has Alzheimer’s. he enjoys going for walks, but has got lost several times. 

Telecare provided a GPS device which Mr C carries in his trouser pocket. If he 

becomes lost, family are able to find him. His family describe having the device as a 

“big relief”.  

“I can manage my own medication” 

Miss P has a mild learning disability and had previously needed help from carers to 

take medication as she has problems opening the packs and has sometimes 

accidentally taken too many doses. Telecare provided a pill dispenser which 

provides the correct dose of medication each day, increasing Miss P’s 

independence. 

“We feel safer in our own home knowing we have contact with someone 

in an emergency” 

“Peace of mind that rapid response and support is available allowing me 

to live independently in my own home” 

 

Find equipment that works for you and your home. 

New self help website 

www.askSARA.dlf.org.uk  

 

http://www.asksara.dlf.org.uk/


Can Gloucestershire Telecare help you Stay Safe & 

Independent at home? 

Call: 01452 426868 

Visit: www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/telecare  

 

Follow @GlosTelecare on Twitter 

Find us on facebook.com/GlosTelecare 

 

Gloucestershire Telecare is delivered by Gloucestershire Care Services on behalf of 

Gloucestershire County Council. 

 

http://www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/telecare

